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**KERALA PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT**  
Quality Control Sub division & District Laboratory, Palakkad

**Quotation Schedule**

Name of Work: Hiring of vehicle on call basis in PWD Quality Control sub division & District Laboratory, Palakkad.

Quotation No: A1-Accounts/2019-20 dated 01/06/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No</th>
<th>Description of Work</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Rate in Rupees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hiring of 1 No A/C Bolero/ Equivalent model vehicle for conducting site inspection and collecting samples by the PWD Quality control sub division &amp; District Laboratory, Palakkad on call basis. Note:- Rate per KM to be quoted including fuel charges, expenses of driver wage, bata, statutory taxes, repair, service charges etc complete</td>
<td>Km</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conditions

1. The Rate per running Kilometre for vehicle is inclusive of all fuel charges, expenses of driver wage, bata, statutory taxes, repair, service charges etc complete and will remain valid for the financial year 2019-20.

2. The vehicle is to be made available at the office of the undersigned when requested during the financial year 2019-20 from date of order to start the work.

3. The vehicle shall always be maintained in good running condition and vehicle should be less than 10 year old.

4. The driver must have valid driving license and vehicle must have all proper valid documents required by law.

5. In case of accidents or any damages of vehicle the undersigned office will not have any liability, whatsoever.

6. The vehicle shall run as per the instructions of the undersigned for the financial year 2019-20.

7. In case of driver's illness/ Vehicle repair or breakdown, substitute driver or vehicle shall be arranged immediately so that the field work is not adversely affected. If the substitute vehicle is not provided an amount equivalent to the loss as fixed by the undersigned will be deducted per day.

8. The Material Engineer, Quality Control Sub Division & District Laboratory, Palakkad can terminate the vehicle by giving short notice.